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WHO SAID SO?

Ordway & Porter
In the Robinson Block on Hotel Street.

ii

Sideboards.
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dining room is never complete unless

a Sidtiboaid to match tho rest of

dining room Furniture. This piece of

used to bo a luxury on account of

prices, but of late years tho price

good Oak Sideboard carved in pretty

is in tho reach of the ordinary man.

early and avoid the rush.

WE SAID SO!

Bedroom Suits Galore
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In Oak, Birch, Curly Maple and other woods that are up' to

the Standard in every particular. Imported direct from the

Factory by Furniture Dealers who are always up-to-da- te and

thoroughly NEXT to themselves on everything pertaining to

house furnishing. You don't make any mistake when you

buy Bedroom Sots from us, and whisper, tho price will bo

within your reach.

China Closets.
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Fine 'dinner sets and tho

collecting of odd pieces of pretty
t

China is a fad that most peo-

ple in Honolulu arc guilty of.

Perhaps you havo such a col-

lection stowed away in your

pantry. If so don't you want

to display them to your friends?

This you can do properly in

one way only, to wit: by in-

vesting a few dollars in a

China Closot. Wq present to

your notico an Oak Frame

with an Oval Glass that is tho

proper thing, and whisper

again, tho prico will suit you

as well as us.

Ordway
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Nothing sets a lady's room turo
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one we present above has a
fine French plate Bevel Mir-
ror and several drawers. This
pieco of fuanituro is highly
polished and makes a very de-

sirable pieco of furniture in-

deed. Wo have them in dif-
ferent woods. Birch and Oak,
however, are tho most popular.
Now, don't forgot that, besides
tho articles enumerated nbove
our stock is completo in other

,
,

branches of House Furnishing.
For instance, we havo a stock
of Portier Curtains to select
from that are up to tho limit.
Tablo and Stand Covers that
will hartnoni.o with your wall
papor and carpets, Patent Cur-
tain Poles and Shades that are
warranted to work properly.

Secretary Book Cases.
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Now,we are going to tell you about a hand-
some pieco of furniture. Not only is this
Secretary Book Case pretty, but it is useful

well. On one side you havo adjustable
that can bo made to fit any size book.

the top of the other side is a fine French
Bevel Mirror, below this is a complete

Desk fitted out with holes, drawers
other accessories necessary to" a well-order- ed

desk and completed with a folding
that can bo let down when writing and
and locked afterward. Below tho desk

three drawers that come in very handy
holding writing material and odds and
flint, npp.limnlnfn nlimit. n nionn rP fiii-n- t

of this description.
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An EiiqIIkIi Wnninn who u n Gal
loiva Freak.

A curiouH iustnnco o tho hang
man's ropo failing to perform its
fntnl work gavo to Margaret Dick
son, an English woman, tho nick-
name of "Half Hangod Maggie,"
a name by which sho wqb known
throughout tho British islos. Mag-
gie had been convicted of somo
capital offense, and was finally
taken to tho gallows on the lull at
Edinburgh. After tho drop fell
Bho was allowed to hang for sov-or- al

hours before friends claimed
the remains and started with them
in a cart for Musselburg, six miles
away.

On tho way some drunken ap-
prentices ruaoly halted the cart
and opened the coflin, in order to
see tho woman who had been
hanged. This lot in fresh air,
and tho air and jolting of tho cart
combined to rovivo the BuppoBccl
dead woman long before tho homo
of tho relatives was reached.
Arriving there sho was carried in-
to tho house alive but very faint
and barely conscious.

A ministor was called to pray
for her, but sho soon recovered
sufiiciontly to demand that tho
preacher bo dispatched for a
doctor who could administer re-
lief that would bo of far greater
value to her at that moment than
any minister's importunings. Tho
physician soon arrived and Mag-gi-o

quickly recovered, but was
novor again tried or oven arrested
for her crimo. Later on sho
married and bocamo tho mother
of sovoral children. St. Louis
Ropublic.

Venezuela' Odd Itnlltvar.
This is a scono on ouo of tho

most remarkable railroads in tho
'world. It is tho railroad between
Caracas, tho capital of Venezuela,
and its port, La Guayra. As tho
bird flies tho two towns aro only
six miles apart, but tho railroad
that joins them is nearly twenty-fou- r

miles long. Caracas is in a
deep valley, but it is two-third- s of
a mile higher than La Guayra,
and tho mountains between them
aro noarly 9000 foot high.

So tho railroad train, that novor
OXCOcdB flVO or BIX Btnnll and vnrw
light cars, winds along tho preci-
pitous flanks of tho mountains,
puffs up ono sido of tho valloy
and down tho other, darts through
short tunnols, and keeps up its
very sinuous way until finally tho
glorious valley of tho capital city
bursts into viow. Then steam is
shut off, and tho brakes aro ap-
plied, and slowly tho train slips
down tho inward faco of tho moun-
tains to its station in tho city.

Tho most charming and exhilar-
ating viows aro rovealod at ovory
stage of tho journoy; but this
Bhort trip is not ono of tho safest
in tho world. "Wo havo not hoard
that naturo has over bombarded a
train with rocks from above, but,
says tho Now York Sun, this ib a
contingency that might happen.
Sometimes during violent storms
rocks are detached from tho mass
that towers abovo tho roadbod and
go thumping down upon tho track.
Durinig tho rainy season traffic
has sometimes been interrupted
for moro than a week at a timo by
tho damage dpno in this way to
tho track. It is a groat problora
how to obviate this sourco of
danger, and no solution has yet
been found.

If England woro to mako war
on Venezuela a fow hundred na-
tives with crowbars for loosouincr
rocks, perched high abovo tho
track( could mako it vory tough
travoling for tho enemy to reach,
tho capital by tho railroad.

This great work of railroad
engineering doos honor to tho
energy and initiative talont of

Guzman 131anco,who
concoived tho project and carried
it through to bucccss. Tho rail-
road was complotod in 1883.
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Hand Ouucort Tonight.
This is moonlight concort wook

and this ovoning tho Hawaiian
hand will play at Thomas Bipiaro.
Professor. Borgor lias arranged tho
followiiigprogmm for tho oconiiioii :
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